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Monitor, Wls„ Nov, 33.1871.
To tho Editor of Tht Chicago Tribune:

Sirs As you seem to bars fulled, thus far. to
obtain reliable lufoimaliou respecting tho actual
destitution of tbo people in the graashoppor-dta-
trlcis of Kansas oud Nebraska, it may bo well to
call your attention to tho fact thatcertain truths
travel very slowly from tboso countries East-
ward. It la now nearly four months since nearly
all of Kansas, at least half of Nebraska, and
smaller portions of other S:ates,

UAVE WEEN DESOLATED

by tbo clean reapers of tbo desert; and still no
rctiablo report of tbocondition of tbo despoiled
Inhabitants has yob readied tho moat enter-
prising of our Eastern dailies 1 When
Chicago was destroyed by fire, tbo tele-
graph flashed tbo story of its homeless and
hungering people all over tbo laud, aud tbo re-
turning currents of tho wires gave promise of
both food and shelter for all the destitute.
There was no 'difficulty in comprehending tbo
■{(nation nt once, because itwas a calamity vis-
ited upon thousands in tbo midst of surrounding
plenty, and tboro vvoro noparties interested in
concealing the truth. Tbo situation of tboso
visited by the grasshopper-plague is diicctly tbo
reverse of this. Thov aro scattered over ncoun-
try of at least 600,000 square miles in extent,
with their homos on tho iuhospitablo nlalns that
can furnish thorn neitherI ood nor shelter; and
they all feel it is for thoir Interest to sav as Uttlo
about tboir condition ns possible, lest thoy might
frighten 'away tbo incoming immigration, with
which thoy hope tobargain for uu exchange of
places.

Tboconflicting etortea respecting their desti-
tution arose from tbo difficultiesof Ihclr situa-
tion. Quo class of stories is for tbocar of tbo
incom-ng immigrant; another is for tbo car of
sympathy, aud is dobigued to bo kopt separata
from business. Tho impieasion is, therefore,
sought to bo mxdo upon tbo mind of the public,
that only a fow improvident and shiftless set-
tlors are Buttering; that tbo mass of tho settlors
arc not in distress through iho calamities of tbo
country. Thus tbo Governor of Kansas gives
out that * 4 TUopeople of Kansas can provide for
tbeir own destitute;” an.) tho Louislaturo la
convened, and makes provision to loan a tow
western counties SIOO,OOO for tbo purchase
of supplies, and tbon a belief Society
is started in Topeka, under tho shadow of
tho Capitol, for tuo purpose of soliciting and for-
warding supplies to tbo dentil u'o from other
States. Tho facts will by and by begin to come
out that tho storv of draught and of tbe grass-
bopper-plaguo has

tfOT YET lUIEN HALF TOLD.
[ can speak of Kauaaa from actual knowl-
edge of facts. having douo business in tlio
Stulo for ucaily tlvo vena ; audit poems tome
Ihut help for that phvgue-cuMod country can*
not go forward 100 Boon, or in too great quan-
tities. to meet tbo pressing warns of deserving
thoucandH,' whoare now < along iholr first lessons
tn tbo ranks of tbo helpless poor.

Tho tioublca of Kansas commenced in the late-
ness of ibo spring, resulting in tlio total conmimp-
Uouof all thohavandcoarsograins of thocountry,
together witb tho loss of great numbers of cat*
lie from lackof food. Thoppriug was otherwise
favorablefor tho farmer, and a larger breadth of
erops wks upon tho ground than I bad over eccn
in the State; but all that was harvested was
limply a light crop of wheat aud oatn. Tbo
lorn-crop, the chief dependence of tho now
lotllors, and really tho great crop of Kansas, was
ilmoat a total failure, together withad vegetable
tnd root crops. With these also wont tho hov
trop. which was beginning to bo of groat hn-

fortanco to tho older BCtilomonts of tlio State,
t must bo borne m mind that nearly tbo whole

Btato was thus desolated. A portion of Smith-
inslern Kansas was uut visited with tho grass*
hoppers ; but tho deouebt did not lonve oven
that portion of (ho State uuscourgod. With
inch a state of fads.

IT IS FOLLT
tosay that Kansas can care for her own destitu-
tions. She has neither supplies nor money with
which she can do tho w'ork. It must bo borne in
mind that Kansas is mostly a prairio.counlry,
and that fuel, as well as food, must bo classedamong tbo supplies chat the non settlors must
Bare or perish. It in nut tho warm country that
roso-colorcd advei'.isem* tu have pictured it.
Cattle need both hotf ami grain, and alsoa good
ilndtor ior winter ; ami ihupeople need as warm
Bouses, and nearly ns much :ucl, for tho winter,
is in a more Northern latitude.

Tho destitution of Kansas will bo con-
fined mostly to tbo now comities lying
west of tbo Sixth Principal Meridian,
running through Wichita, Newton, ami
Abalino. This section of tbo State consti-
tuted the great cattle-plains of Kansas,till within two years; and, since then, Ims re-
reived tho largest share of the immigration to
Ibeßiato. Tuo great Valley of tbo Atkausasis
lomprossod within tins desolated distant. Tho
people who seek those extreme points of settle-
bent have but little means, and would Buffer
treat privations bud good crops been harvested.
Whence, then, can conic food and fuel for those
thousands in tho wilderness? is

TIIK CHEAT QUESTION
that now demands an answer. Supplies must
lomo from a great distance, ami as a Wgoiy-ou-
aanced price over former years.

These statements are made that tho sympa-
thizing public may bo able to study the situation
and analyze tho conflicting statics that puss
through tho preta. A few touching stories of
destitution will do but Ultlo to prepare the pub-
lic mind for what itneeds bo prepared to meet.
If any send fonvmd t-upphes, they should take
great pains to nee i hat (hoy reach tbo people
apon tho extreme frontiers, as they will bo the
last lo tell their fitory of want, and are in tho
ireatcsi peril. B. E. M.
Destitution in tho Valley of tho Ar-

liuniilllt
I’racE, Kan., Nov. 23,1671.

Vo the Editor of The Chienao ivibimr .*

Sins Woof thegreat Arkansas Valley have
{icon severely scourged by the giaashoppar this
fall. There wilt hoa

GREAT AMOUNT OP SUFFERING
imongst ourpooplothis winter, unless something
h done by our friends in the East ia tho way of
lending in food and clothing to tho destitute.
Jorao families now have only tea made from the
xild-sago, and bread,' whilo others huvo only
joilod milk, to hvo on. Winter is now upon us.
Many must perish with cold and hunger, unless
fid roaches them soon.

Ourcounty (Rico) is situated 170 miles south-
post of Topeka, on tho lino of Um Atchlnson,
Topeka & Santo Fo Railroad. It contains some-
thing near 2,C00 inhabitants,—all, or nearly all,
lettlod boro slnco 1871. Almost all camo hero
K’ith limited moans, seeking homes for them-
lolvcfl and families, aud exhausted what little
they hud, tho first year, in building house*, and
troaking sod for thoir first crop. Everything
w&s prospering finely until tho grasshoppers
lame In myriads, and, in loss than thirty-six
oours, tho corn-fiolJsof our county wore strip-
ped to the hiiro stalk. Farmers stood appalled
aoforo tho terrible scourge. What it hod taken
thorn weary months of hard labor to perform
arched before thoir eyes like dew before tho
woming sun. What they are to do, orhow they
iro to hvo through tho winter,

QOU ONUY KNOWS.
rhoy must have toioiga aid, Thcro is nothing
bore to subsist upon.
' Wo claim to ho no beggars or paupers. It Is
by no fault of ours that wo arc Tendered desti-
tute. Most of us aro solders of tho lato War,
(hut never shiauk from duty when our countiy
was in danger, and periledour UVsa freely that
the country iniehl live, After tho War was
over, wo oumo West to locate our soldiers' home-
icoods, that wo might hvo iu quiet and plenty

tiio rest of our days. Tbo grasshopper baa do*
stroked everything wo barn to live upon.

STARVATION STARES Ufl
and our latlo ones in tbo faoo. Will you help ua
in tula, our bou'r of peril? We appeal to you
—to the groat City of Chicago—fur aid, and
havo faith that it will not ho in vain.

Salmon I’. 0, Sturbu.
F. S.—Any favors in tbo shape of food and

clothing, directed to J. H. Slubhs. Beoiolary of
tho liico County Bnosistouco Committee, I’oaco.
Idee County, Kan., will be honestly distributed
to the destitute, Aid sent will bo shipped free
over most of iho linos.

THE FARM AND HARDEN.
The Difference Rcttvcen Tailing All
nml Dividing: How Wo 6'urmcr*
smfer from Oflico-iaoldcra—A New
Law In Regard lo Die Pnyimmt of
WitucMM-t'ces Dointiiiilcil Going: to
tUo Country— icomcm nmlShrub* lu Du*
kola—Country Schools—farm lloou*
lieeptmr Program mo of the Stale
Horticultural Hoviety—The Weather.

/Voni OurAffrietiHuralCorrespondent
Champaign, 111., Nov. 20,1871.

The farmer Is preyed upou by & vastarray of
animals, Insects, fuugl, aud parasitoa t at least,
bis crops and his industry are. Now that wo are
to bavo groatreforms in our laws and thomorals
of offico-boldots, wo wish to point out an old
class of office-holders who are doing things on a
now order, taking from half to two*ibirda of
ibcir old-time 14 irregularities.’* Wo used to
term it stealing, but now wo usA a synony-
mous term that is more polite,—lrregularity.

This now system that 1am going to describe
baa not come to tbo public ear to any great ex-
tent, though I have bcou aware of tbo praotico
for nearly a year. I was rondo a victim, in a
small way, that first drew my attention to It,
ami since then I have learned that it extends
over many, if notall, the counties of tbo State.
It is what might be called

TUB-COUNTY-SEAT CONFIDENCE GAME.
It is managed in this wlso: Tbo Clerks, In*
stead of taking all tbo witness-foes, and costs of
appeals from Justices' Courts, that tboy could
gel. now divide and buy up those fees andcosta,
and takea regularreceipt for them. The amount
of wituoso-focs duo farmers for attending tbo
Circuit and Couuty Courts is quite a largo
sum, aud, if paid them at tbo timo,
would no more than pay tbclr board
during thoattendance; but theyaro obliged to
pay this out of tbclr own pockets, and await
their chance for tbo fees whoa collected. IVo
will suppose that Fanner D lias attended court
four days, and has had to pay $1.60 a day for Ida
board, and is entitled to $1 in fees. After a
year bo meets tbo CierU, aud inquiresas to bis
witness-fees. 41 Can’t sav that tboy will ever be
paid in ; tbo parly is not of Ibo paying kind.”
Rays tbo Clcik. “Bathe Is ronucod lo bo well
able to pay, and it is timo tbo matter was
closed up. I hear (bat tbo whole
thing lias been paid up/’ "Well, I have
net scon thomoney; but I will buv your claim if
you will take half of its face,” replies the Clerk.
Vo Granger does not see a good prospect before
him to got tbo money, and signs a receipt for tbs
sl, taking $2. Meeting tbo attorney of thoparty
who bad tbo costs to pay, bo inquiresin regard to
tbo matter. Tho reply is, that *• Costa and all
woro paid in full more than six months ago.”
41 That is stiaugß," muses Farmer I). “Tho
Clotk must bo mistaken, though he told mo that
bo had not soon tho money, Doubtless It was
paid over to bis Deputy. 1 voted lor that
Clerk, and now bo pays mo for it in taking
$2 out of the wltnoss-f£es thatcost mo four days’
valuable time and $0 forboard.” 14 Why, that is
nothing,” says bis neighbor P. 4 ‘These fellows
havo been in tbo habit of taking tbowbolo sum,
and it is a step In tbo right direction that they
aro now willing to divide, It is our fault in not
looking after our own rights. If wo put a, fow
of those fellows through, woshall mnko them a
little moro honest. Tho press is on our side,
aud all wo have to dois tocall public attention
to this matter. 1 was In County last
week, where tbo son of tbo Sheriff
has an office for tbo piucbasa of fees,
and ho docs a gaud business. Ho took In tho
County Judge tho other day by thopurchase of a
cost bill ol $10.25 for $9. ina case that bad been
appealed, tbo costs of which bad boon paid to (tio
Circuit Clerk in full. Tho nrosumption is, (hat
the Circuit Clork aud tho Sheriff's son havo an
understanding, or tho latter ouuld not bo so
fully posted a.i regards who has witness-fees aud
costs duo them, aud tho oxaot amount.”

The amount that farmers pay in extra fcos,
and that taken fiom thorn in tbo way of witnees-
ices, has amounted to many thousands of dol-
lars annually in nearly all tho counties of tho
State. There has been some reform in the Cir-
cuit and County Clerks’ olllcos, and the law ia
very stringent; and yet almost every case inves-
tigated in some of tbo counties has shown that
extra fcos have been collected, and somu of tho
Clerks aro now being overhauled ami made to
disgmgo. But this matter of witness-foes baa
uot boon revoked, and uoods attention, lu all
cases litigants should bo mado to pay tho
costs at tho time ; failing to do this,
tho case ehould stop, unless, for some
goad reason, tho Judge should mako up
exception where tho ends of justice would bo do-
foated. It is a grout hardship furpoor mou toLo compo led to attend court day after day. in
some frivolous case, when both plaintiff ami de-
fendant arc not wonh aceut, and tho whole era*
cocdmg based on potty spite. Wo farmers have
to pay heavy taxes to suppoit the Grand Jury,
thoState's Attorney, and oilier ollicers, in conso-
imoncoof this lax law in regard to foes. Let
the man who desires to go to law pay tho costs
as the suit progresses, taking his chance to col-
lect of his adversary. This is as important
a reform to the farmer as that of nuy other
monopoly that is eating out his substance. Inour small counties tbo court is in session at least
forty days in a year, and we may take ton os tho
average attendance of farmoiu per day as
witnesses, who have not tho least interest in tho
cases on trial. That would make TOP days, at a
cost of uot loss than SOOO to those parties, who
do not got back, on the average, oue-fomth of
Iho foes due them, and which loos ore either lost
by impecunious litigants or pocketed by the
Clerk.

Much has been said in regard to salary-grab-
bing, tbo extortionate fcos of middlemen, andovercharges by tho railroads; hut our Grangers
have apparently lost sight of the small grabbing
and overcharges at ourcounty-scats and In our
Inigo towns; for some of om Justices of tbo
Pouco aro uot wholly free from tho chargo of
wilncfis-foo giobbiug.

Now that wc have a Legislature composed ina great measure of business-men, it la proper to
cull their attention tu this evil, that is constantly
abstracting from the tlnio and money of those
who labor hard for a living and can til afford tho
loss.

ill largo counties, hundreds of farmers are
dragged to tho county-seat as witnesses, iu tho
most busy season of tho your, aud these mon
must manage to pay their Board day after day,
without hope of more than a tiiflo of payiuro-
lun>.

There aro also many cases of hardship growing
out of

oun justices' courts
thatneed attention. I will point out a case: A
man in tho village agreed with Farmer A to do a
certain job that requited suitable tools aud some
skill, alt of which lie claimed to possess; but he
fulled iu tho undertaking, both for tho want of
proper tools and the requisite skill* Tho job
was a failure, and to thedamage of Parmer A to
the amount of several days'hoard,—a damage,
as proved, of S2O. Thoresult was, that Farmer
A was sued, and hud to defend tho esse, which
resulted in judgment against tho plaintiff for
co&ts. ThepUlntilT had two witnesses and tho de-
fendant throe. Now, those witnesses spent a day
each, had to pay half a dollar each for their din-
ner, and got nothing; for, in this case, tho plaintiff
is not supposed to be financially sound. 1would
suggcnt that the law compel a deposit for each
witness from tiio party desiring them, to tho end
that witnesses ate not defrauded of their foes,either by tho panic* to tho suit, or tho Justice.
Lot them bo paid, if summoned, whether they
do or do not testify. If tins were a iulo, there
would not he any unnecessary witnesses, as, onan avoiago, half of tho ultncsscs suuuuuuodare nut sworn in tho case, or know nothing of
it. Tim result would bo a careful scrutiny ofwitnesses, and llm hopes of the shyster
would dlu within him; lor thosefollows manage In some way toget thoir fees, whether tho witnessesdo or not. Not long since, 1 saw & case of tres-pass tried, In which tho judgimmt was sl, and
oasis over S4OO. ft bud sihrod up the bud ele-
ments ina neighborhood for im-r two years, thoresult of which nan, tho winning partyhad to
leave (ho neighborhood, oml the unforlunatodo-
fondant was t»o poor to pay tho costs, and yottho attorneys, or rather shysters, on doth olrioi,
iimnagrd to pot thoir fees. Wo should givo
every personspeedy aud cheap Justice, but let it

bn paid for at tho time, nml not drag In tho un-
fortunate witness, and cir.oipsl him to bear a
snare of Ibo burden.

It is true that these wronjfs have been canon*
Izrd by time, yet that bau aot made them less
wrong. Tho Grand Jur-, n\ rcbo of barbarism
and of thoInquisition, costs us an immouao sum
mumally, and should bo cant out of tho tax-list.
It is an engine, in theliantls of a dishonest State's
Atlomov, for tbo lovy olbiickmail. Lot tho
Farmers’ Clubs aud Oranges turn their attentionto these abuses, ami demand 11 change, that, with*
out infringing on tuo rights of others, will lesson
tlioir taxes, and give o higher moral tonototboso
in office. Our taxes bavo become a burden for Ibo
(armor greater than wocon bear, aud they roust
in eoruo wav bo loosened. Tbo Court-Houserats bavo loft no stone untumnd thatwould yield
ft (ax. If those officers cannot live on tbo legal
fees of tbo offices, it la time they resigned and
allowed better men to All Ibelir places.

GOING TO THE COUNTRY.Ciiicaoo. 111., Nor. 10,1871.
Mn. 4,Rmui. ’’—Sin: I ora a constant reader of

Tub TnntUNß, ami wRU great plc*«ur« road articles
under the bead of “Eirmnad Qarcleu,*’ end have no*
(iced that you kludly auiwer question* ou farming
and kindred subjects, I am a wrrsutor by trade,with a family of wife and six cliUurcn,—two being
boys, well grown. I find It very; bard at present to
get work enough to maintain my fondly, as trade isdull. My boys cannot get steady employment,
slid earn barely enough ito rlolbn thorn.
I own a small bonis ana 108 here, which Iesu sell for $1,(200, oud have tbs intention to sell
It sml go to farming. Wb*t I ,waut your adviceon is, Would tt bo safe to huy an improved
40-aoro farm, at $23 per acres, and pay half cash, bal-
oneo in twoyears; or rent a farm of IGOacrcsf My
wife wants me lo got ft place in Illinois, but I hare a
notion that I could purchaseßo acut tot land from the
railroad company in lowa, and tntik e me n good home
In a few years. Would it bo ssfo t As I kuow that I
era not alone interested, an early* answer through
“ThoFarm aud Garden "willmuch, oblige, yours,

P. S.—l have lived ami worked <m ft farm when a
boy, and would like a farm-life, ami my family want
to leave here. J. B,

The best place for you to locate is In some
woll-Bottlcd part of tho country, wboro you
could pot workat your trade a part of tbo timo,
and tbon a 40-acre farm would (to sufficient for
tbo picsent* A span of borsos. 'harness, wagon,
plow, barrow, cows, and other likings to onablo
you to begin farming, would eolit about $600:
aud a good 40 acres of laud, with a house on ii
just possible to live in. would cost at toast
$2,600. This, on cuunl time, woirid absorb your
$1,200. aud lonvo you a debt of JUiOO A year and
Interest. It tbo boys aro disposed to work,
tboro wouldbo no trouble in ra irking tbo pay-
ment. If you take wild laud, it would require
tho whole of tbo $1,200 lo put it in shape for
your family, and thou you would have no time
to work at your trado; and a fuduto of tbo
first crop or a low price would bo your ruin.
From letters that I bavo from th o grasshopper
region, tiro evidence is very strong that a groat
deal ot BUttmiuK would have ben n experienced
for tbo waul of funds and the w aut of employ-
ment in all that section bad no ’hoppers appear-
ed. The manwith a largo family aud limited
capital is better off in an old-scUltU part of tbo
country, as bo can almost alwavii gob employ-
ment at more or less wage-; but. on the wild
lands, is often out of bumtuiity’s peach, and must
suffer.

Them aro many places at tbe* South wboro
cheap landsamt plenty of labor invito men of
niodoiato means nml indiiHlrioim habits, es-
pecially uow on tbo lluo oi.‘ loading xnU-
roads.

Young people may go West and brave the
hardships of plonoet life, but lar(,’e> families are
sfttor in old communities, where th o advantages
of education cun bo rea'izod.

Forty-acro farms, with houses on them, are
not plenty; but, in tbo oldor-scttlOrl part of tiio
country, bouses may bo routed fdr a timo, and,
as wo are nob compelled to fenuo against our
neighbors’stock, a 40-acro lot token out ot a
largo farm tnav be put lu or lor fo* farming nt a
voaaounblo cost. Such laud, well located, may
bo bad nt SBO to ®fiO per ace, near
depot, schools, .and churches. Tbo proat
number of farms for sale contain
IGO acres, and tboso coat from S9O to SSO per
aero. The bettor plan, perhaps, would bo’ to
runta farm for ft year wr two. and ft wait a good
opportunity to purchase. Furnm aro usually
routed before tbo Ist nf February. Farms aro
gonorafiy rented for apint of tho cittp,—tbo land-
lord usually taking one-third of tbn cron. Asa
rule, this is tho be j t plan for both paities. InIbis part of tho thato. corn is the main crop, to
wbioli is added oats, llnx, and sometimes winter-
wheat. Ono man and team can put in and culti-
vate SO to 70 acres if tho season : i» favorable.
Many tenants havo taken fauns (be
first year nt ft rent of 11 to 10 bushels
of corn to tbo acre; but, ns the ci;(<p does notavenge mom than 29 bmholH, they have rondo a
bad bargain, in Douglas Cuunt>v I told,
tbo average crop ia not bass than CO
buebols,~-Bomo fields going 80 to IC O bushels,—two timely sboworH making tno dufforouca in
yield botwocu tbo twocounties.

snmimiEnv m Dakota-
C.wroM, Dakota Ter., h'-ov. 15, 1974.Mr. ~I tCRXi.',--fiiiv; My rose-bualuj*, that bevo

been planted three years, Uava uot blnorncd as yet;
ami a snowball lias not grown more than Clocho.* dur-ing that time. Will my permlas Moom t itsxl spring If t
move and reset them this till? Tho ground has been
frozen about 4Inches deep for the paU throe weeks.

0. D.
Your roso-bushes must bo bent clown end cov-ered with prairio-lmv or straw, as ■ they caunotbear bo long a period of front and col d wind. Do

not take off tho straw too curly. Too snowball
may have some reason tocomplain, * I would ro-
Bet it in tho spring, wive it good ciilUno dur-
ing tbo summer, mulch with a good rcoat of ma-
nure, tut'do not put any In tho soil’ at tho time
of planting, Homo peonlo will persiitsin mixingmanure in tbo sod in planting rose* amlothor
shrubs; but nothing in so damaging to them.Tut the manure on the noil, nob into it, and
gradually mix it in above (he roots as it becomes
decomposed in tho form of humtiß. In tho
meantime, tho rains will bavo loaccod out thoplant-food, and earned it to tho mots of tho
plants. Thopeonins will not ‘bloom the follow-ing spring after being transplanted. There are
few roses that will hear tho Dakota winter with-
out protection. In some winters, an empty
barrel tinned over the planta will bo sufficient;
but experience is thotiuegnUloin ill’s case. It is
not uncommon to have what wo call lurdv Junoroses kl’led heroin severe winters, (.liough the
lied Duussatt, Michigan, PrnlrloQueon,Maiden’s
Blush, and roses of tt»b» class, appear hardy.The herbaceous planta, such os ponnio a and lilies,
do well, and should bo liberally planted. Itis not probable that Dakota will bo alrlo to grow
any great amount of fruit, though tho EorlvRichmond cherry, the plum, and oenrs, shouldhave a trial. Among tho small fruits, tho cur-
rant, gooseberry, Blackcap raspberrv. and thestrawberry, will no doubt produce good crops,

COUNTUY-BCUOOLB.
roilD Countv, HI.. Now. 13,1874.Mn, “ ; A* you rcew to be miitoaphilosopher on tbs affairs of the firm, yo a will please

■ay a word on farm education. Yon art aware thatevery four or five eootjon* mointidna a urboolhoiwr.
with two ichDobienuß of three mouths Id*. the year.Now, If it were law to have each alternate nhoolhousocommence Its term the day tho other leave* off (thoschool to ho open to all comers), tho majority of thoboys could hav*a ronllnuoui oorraa of Instruction,without adding further expense to our already ox-pouaWe system. Such nn arrangement, 1 boliara,would form a kind of equalization between '.fnrms nigh
and distant to the seboolbouse, and bs of fuestiinablo
value to the rising generation.

You will kindly give tho above your corn (deration,
and submit the same lo your fanuer-frienck of Tits
Wkekly Tiubune. Yours, B.R, J.

I suppose that tho writer of the mbovo hasroforenco to theproper management or* countryschools; and I suppnso. further, that ho wouldhave his children attend school the whole vear,
without intermission. Nothing, to nry mind,could ho worse, unless it was no schoolat ail.The difficulty Is thatour children atten cl schooltoo continuously, csoocially in tho cities and Til-lages,—a practice that tho country sohools aro
abandoning, and now most of thorn havo a sum*
mor, or rather spring, term of throo 'months,and a winter loim of four mouths,—
giving tho child five months leu* labor,
and tho learning of what will aidhim in after life to win his broad and butter.Tho hoy or girl who attends school until 20 canhave but a superficial idea of the bunJinoss ofh/o. A fow hookworms arc well enough in theirwav, butihoro aro fow farmers who hnve thomeans to allow this continuous attcniHiug ofschool as contemplated by our correspondent.Nor is it dosirublo. Education in part U lablaluodouttdde of tho school-ror.in, Farmers sc md thoirbovs to ttio so-called business-colleges, and onthoir return, demand a place for (hum ;fn somebuali'Otta-Uouso at high wages, and an Indig-nant whou told that the hoy la* yotto learn about busiuoss, and ti> con-
form to bmuuoßß-habUs; and yot thisis a truth. A poison having eomo exnu-rlonco mav improve himsolf in those colleges insumo of tho formsot tmaiueas aud of hottlaeon-
mg; but tho bust place to study is in thti husl-noes-houso. Aud this loads me to make, a fowremarks iu regard to

FARM JIOOKKEEIMNQ,
which in no respect dlifors from that cil? thebusinesd-houso. It is tho quantity, not thoquality, that makes tho differonco. Forms forfarmers' boohs, as soU in our bookslonlu, aretno merest trjsh, andrender a plain thing* earn-plicated. Rooskeopmg la no mystery to tbebusiness-man, far it so plain that abl mavfully • understand it; and yet all am notequally good bookkeepers, as it requires greatcare and a ready and correct nianugome cit offigures. .Every farmer should keep a Journal
and a ledger, and outer all transaction sin themtho ramo as the merchant does in his. Ho cankeep an account with any Held, ax puUiulax
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uop, ;r building thatis being erected, as though
itwas an actual person; atui, at the cod of the
account, it Is closed by the sum total going to

4* profit and loss,* I—which account represents
tho results of tho year’s or mouth’s business.
Tho farmer may kcop a labor account,a faraily-
expenso account, a farm-oxponso account, a
budding account, a garden account, an orchard
account, or an account with any special depart,
mont of his business. Tho entries in tbo journal
aro made daily, aud pouted to tho lodger at such
Intervals as Ida timo will permit; aud, at tbo
end of tho year, ho may havo tho result of his
business stated in an intelligible form. I havo
bad tho remark made to mo a thousand times,
“Why, Mr. Ilurnl, you koop a regular Rotor
merchants’ books;” and often coupled with tho
remark, that it must require a groat deal of la-
bor. Not half as much a* lo keep my business
on one of tboso printed headings that aro called
farmers’ bookkeeping.

Tho farmer'sboy needs to bo taught reading,
writing, arithmetic, aud grammar, ns indispensa-
ble. Ilia rcading-loßßOtm may bo largely ou
those nubjects that pertain to his calling; and,
if his father is Aviso, ho will also supply himwith tho nows of the day. Baxter’s Saints* Brat,tho Pilgrim's Progress, the Book of Martyrs,
Clark’s Commentaries, and similar works, aro
valuable in thoir way; aud yot boys and girls do
not tnko to them kindly. They prefer stories,
science, travels, biographies, etc., and, most of
nil, a lively newspaper, for that brings everyday
Ilfo before thorn. Tho common school Is tho
place to obtain Ibo olemoutaof an education;but it mustbo completed in tho active business
of life. A learned Judge nmdo a re-
mark, a fow days since, to tbo effect that
tho reason of eo much inferiority among
lawyers was, that tboy turned oil the courts into4 * moot-courts.” and mostnoticenbloofihosowasthe Supremo Court of this State. Education
menus something moro than attending schooltwelve months in iho year.

As regards tiio size of school-districts, themont
of them aro too small; that in. thoy contain tonsmall a numberof ocholars. Thisschool-district
and tho one south of it havo boon united, aud alai go brick scboolhouso erected. A few of tbo
scholars havo a long distance to walk; but.
whon they roach tho schoolboueo, bavo
tba satisfaction to know that thoy
havo a comfortable house, a good
teacher, and plenty of Intelligout
associates. Tho farmer’s boy will bo interested
In botany, entomology, natural philosophy, or
other sciences, all of which should havo a placo
In tho common school. Not that tho hoy would
havo tho onpoitnnity there to obtain a vervscientific education, hut such Uttlo helps wouldencourage and load him on In Gio right dirceilou.
Our best botanists and entomologists had little
moro than elemental instruction, and bavo made
out tho rest from books, and from the study of
tbo specimens tbatcamo within tboir reach.

ILLINOIS STATE HORTICDLTOHAL SOCIETY.
Tbo following in tho proerammo of business

far tbo mooting of tbo Illinois State Iloitioul-
im-al Society, at Poona, 111,, Doc. 8, 9, 10. aud
11,1871:

RAILROAD ARQANOEMRKTB.
The Chicago fe Alton Ilullmid, umt tbo Toledo, Pe-

orla it Warsaw Itnllrond, will return membora over (be
tnme route traveled In going lo tbo meeting,at one-
tilth fate, on picßentlng tbo Secretary’s certificate totbu TbkbLAgentß.

Tbe Ito kfonl, Ilork Inland k St.Louln Railroad willreturn mombera by tbeir previous route free, wbo
have paid one uud one-fifth fare In going to tbo meet-ing, on prcßcntatioD of Secretary’* certificate to (be
Conductor on the train.

Tbo Illinois U-utrnl Railroad Company will return
members from El l'a«o ami Gilman, at ono-fifth fmo.wbo pay full faro hi going to tbo meeting.

TUESDAY, OXO. 8, A. M.
1. Opening exorcises.
2. ’Report of Rccrelary, O. D. GatuPba, Normal.9. Report of Treasurer, Jonathan Huggins, Wood*

burn.
i. introductory remarks by tbo President, RobertDouglas, Waukegan.
6. Roorgimixatlim of tho Sorloty In accordance with

•‘An net lo rcoiganlzo tbo Ililiiuln SUU HorticulturalSociety, approved Murrb 21, lb7L”
TUUDAV, i*. at,

1, Reorganization com-bak'd.
3. Annuel eddrcsß by ibo ITeddent,
3. R«i»ortof Vleo-Presldiut fori'lwtDiatrict, S. O.Miukkr, Oewcgo.
4. Report of Vlce-Prefitacnl for Second District.A. U. Whitney, Franklin Grove.
B. Report of Vlce-Prcwldcut for ThirdDistrict, A.O. Hammond, Warsaw.

TUESDAY CVXNIWO.
1. Appointment of Spcdui Oaramittess.
9. Report of Standing Committee ou Entomology,

D. D. Wicr, Licou; H. J. Dunlap, Champaign; J. r,MuUlmnaun, Woodnurn.
3. Addnsses on Entomology by Frof. O. V. Riley,

Slate Entomologist of Missouri, and Dr. Win.LcOaron,
State Eulomologat of Ibhioii.

WEDNESDAY, DEO. 0, A. It.1. Report of forFourth District, L.O. Francis, Springfield.
2. Report of Vlco-l’roaldcnl for Fifth District. B.Pullen, Coiitrnlh,
3. Report of Vlcc-Prcaldeot fopSixth District, Isaac

Sucdokor, Jomyvlllo,
4. Report of Vloo-Prcsldout for Seventh District, T.

A. K. HoiCOiub, Oobdutt.
WEDNESDAY, P. If.1. Report of Standing Committee on Ornamental

and Timber Tree?, 11.C. Grave*, Sandwich: E. Duggy.
Tiihcols ; .1. S. Taylor, CculraUa,

2. Report tit Bl.indlng Committee on Ornithology, L.K. Scofield, Freeport; G. W. Miulcr, IVLmJor; Mrs. 1).
Gow, Oolulcn.

■J. llopon if the Standing Committee on Vineyard
Culture, J'tiu-s Crow, Crynt:d Lake; Dr. J. W, Hoi-lowlmeb, Warsaw; Dr. E, y. Hull, Alton.

WEDNESDAY UVeKIJtQ.
1, Report of Standing Committee on Meteorology,

Edward 11. B.ohe. Geneva; Prof. J. D. Turner, Jack-
sonville ; W. C.Flagg, Moio.2. Lecture on Meteorology by Prof. J. JS, Tice, StLouis.

THOH9DAY, DEO. 10, A, it,
1. Election of oillcera for I37f>.
2. Location of Uto next Animal Meeting.
a, Rouorl of Standing Committee on orchard Cul-ture, D. W, Scott, Guloiiu; Tyru Montgomery. Jdat-toau ; A. M. Brown, Villa Rtdge.
4. Etamluaiiou and dlacubslou of apples on exblbl-

Uou.
THURSDAY. V. VI.

1. Reports of Special Connnlttcw.
3. Roport of Standing Committee on Utilizing Fruits,

Samuel Edwards, Prlmctou; B. L. T, Bourlimd. Pea-
rl»; Dr. R. P. Long, Alton.

9. Report of Standing Committee on Ornamental
and Lindscaro Gardening, Dr. A« O. Humphrey,
Galesburg; \V. W. Clayton, Jacksonville; J, c. Hug-
gins, Woodburn.

THURSDAY EVENING,
1. Report of Standing Commltteo on Geology and

Soil, T. McWhorter, Alodo ; Prof. D. 0. Taft (In-
dustrial University), Champaign; 11. 0. Freeman,
Cotillon.

2. Report of Standing Commlltao onFloriculture,Mrs. Oscar Taylor, Freeport: At. 0. McLain, Charles-ton ; Mr*. P. It. Wright, Cobdcn,
3. Report of Standing Committee on Botany anilVegetable Physiology, Mff*.P, V. Hathaway, Daemons;Prof. T, J. Iluriill, Champaign; Mrs. T. A, E. Hol-comb, Cobdon.

FRIDAY. DEO. 11. A. it,
1. Report of Standing Cimmiltteo on Vegetable Gar-dening. E. C. llalbowny, Olli.wu ; A. L, Huy, Jackson-

ville ; O, L. Barter, Upper Avion.
S. Report of Standing Committee on Fruit Garden-ing, or Retry Culture, O. H. Rtigg, Ottawa: B. F,Rico, Philo ; 11. J. Hyde, Godfrey.
3. Unfinished aud deferred business.

FRIDAY, V, M.
1, Misoellnneonn Imsiuoss.
2, Final resolutions

*Kaoh report will bo immediately followed by a dlscui-
ilnnuf tho mtjouU embraced, uule&s the Society shall
oihonvlu order.

It will bo soon that the several railroads have
shown a liberality toward this Society worthy of
all praise, aud yet it is one that pays them
largely in i oturn. Tho Secretary writes that tho
prospect of a lingo attendance Is very flattering.

TitJJ WEATJIEU
la beginning to show Bitrns of approaching win-
tor, ami a heavy rainfall has given tho orchardiflt
groat comfort, tab® has learned to hia coat that
uohas much to four from a dry soil in winter,-
os much or more than in summer. Corn-busk-
ing is pretty well along, and tho demand for
farm-labor is about closed for tho season, leav-
ing au immense number of farm-hands out of
employ. Buual.

WHAT THE CHIMNEY SANQ.

Over (bo chimney (be night-wind tang
Aud chanted a melody uo ouo knew ;

Aud (be Woman stopped. »s her babe she toned,
And thought of the ouo ahe had long aiitcu lost,
And said, as hor tear-drope back she forced,‘•I hate the wind lu the chimney."

Over tho chimney the nigbt-wind Bang
And chanted u melody no one know;
Am) tho Children said, na they closer drew.
" rria eoino witch that Is cleaving the black night

through—-
•Tls a fairy trumpet that Just then blow,

Aud wo fear the wind ur the chimney."

Over (he chimney (he night-wind Bang
Aud chanted a melody no one anew;
And the Muu, na he sut on hia hearth below,
Raid to himself, "It willsurely snow,
Aud fuel it dear, aud wages low,

Aud I'll atop the leak lu the chimney.”

Over the chimney (he night-wind sang
And chanted a melody no ouo know;
but (hs Toot listened uud smtlml, for be
Was linn and Woman uud Child—all three,
Aud said. "Itis Ood'ii own harmony,

This wind we hear In the chimney.”
—BrU Hart* int'tank Lttit't illustrated.

UcpciitUnsr on Uio Vintage*
Gov. Dix, in bis explanation of the late rout

of bis party, makes a very shrewd application of
a ProiraU incident. A laborer trimming grape-
vines wasasked wbiob of two candidates would
bo elected. '’Well," replied Uio interrogated,
“that appendsentirely ou the vintage. If that
la good, tire Conservative will bo elected ; but
if u bo deficient, you may bat ail your money
tbat (bo mao opposed to tbe Government will
win." Tbe vintage has teou a failure with us
sinoo tbe fall of W7B, and tire Governor'* appli-
cation iaobvious.

AIM INTERESTING EXPERIENCE.
I-was seated with my friend B—— tho other

night on tbo back piazza of bis bouse in Thirty-
fouinth street, enjoying withzest tho cool of tho
ovoir.lng, and on tho whole making Ita topic for
oonfP'aiubvllon that wo woro back ogam in town.
Wo wore notunmindful, however, of tho enjoy-
ment of our summer wanderings, and we ex-
changed notes freely on our various adveptnros
and camorloucon. In iho course of our conver-
sation*,. X remarked upon several agreeable
,ocquoi.nlaucoo which I bad- made, add-
ing tbat tbo most Intimate friendships of
my lil’o woro tboso I bad happened to form
while <ta my tiavals. B—-was eilout for a
momoiril, 4, 0 a reflection,” bo said, presently,
4< |l tbiuk It has boon tbs same with mo. In fact,
this vo:rv summer 1 made ibo acquaintance of a
roost fascinating poison; Ishall probably never
eoo Uer-ngaln, aud 1 am half Inclined lo toll you
about lu" 1 pressed my friend for tbo narrative,
aud ho began:

44 1t whs a delightfully cool afternoon about
Ibo middle of August that I bad occa.
sion to run Into Now York for twenty-
four hours. 1 bad boon ransacking tbo
glorious forests nf Maine, and. coming from
Portland to Boston. I had reached tbo latter
place just- In time for the lato Stonington train.
Entering n car, I sat down wboro I could have,
as I hoped, tbo whole scat to myself, leaving
two scats 'vacant immediately behind mo. I was
scarcely loimtod when an appetizing rustling of
silks announced that tboso last woro occupied.
I managed tbo oxouso for turning mv bead, and
discovered that ft very dis/ingnc-looking lady,
probably 90 ycais old, bad taken possession, in
companywith a fino lad, not mote (ban 12 I
Miouldsay, evidently her son. Tbo mourning
suit for the boy and the exquisitely fitting black
bombazine traveling dross, trimmed with crape,
for tho beeiutiful mother, permitted but one ox-
planation, 10-wit: Bbownn o widow. More limn
that, sbo wnna young widow. Further, sbo was
really very lumdoomc. Further still, sbo was In-
dubitably cb arming. I lolt very sorry sbo
should bavo found tho entire scat unoccupied,
by which 1 was prevented offering her ouo by my
side.

“Tho train was underway. Happily for mo,
tlio interceding ulrAuger, though eho die]
not (heaven forbid) apeak In a loud
voice, eumnclatcd la exceedingly cleat
and rich Unnet*, by which I was enabled
(without any painstaking that would pnrtalco of
listening or eavesdropping) to bear every word
sho said; and X must confess she talked almost
incessantly—a trifling diawbnclc to my delicate
appreciation of her. She appeared to have a
griovoua trouble which eat lioavvatlior heart,
fo-wit: Wlm* would become of dear Wlllio (hor
boy) on reaching tho boat? t pathcicd from
hor convortoiion that while shohad been able to
secure a elrr.'.croom in Boston for herself, tho
very laat one reserved cn tho books, It waa Im-
possible to obtain another; and what i could
wlllio dol Hnconuciously 1 found myself in com*
ploto svmpalCiv with tlm fascinating hut unhap*
py mother, ami anxiously watted further de-
velopments. Something speedily occurred to
muckcu tho Interest Ialready cherished. Tho
mint was uouciming disagreeable, and whensho
attempted to close tho window, she mot, evident-
ly with an impediment. It wan now my oppor-
tunity. 1 row* with an air, and begged perml.-i-
--siou toundertake the matter. Standing in mv
own place, I h&d of course to bend over a goad
deal, with bof.h arms outstretched. Tho window
occupied tho inside scat, and I was thus brought
very closo tip her. Ab soon ns 1 satisfied
mynolf ibat cho window waa under control, I
affected a groat to do about it. It seemed to
*UcU very tltribt, but I wan determined. At last
I loquosted * VVillio’ to stop oat a moment and
I would mako; shurt wotk of it. This bt ought
mo in immediate contact with my charmer.
But I dared not prnciarilinato. Down came the
window with a elam, am) 1 made a ebow of
haslo In rcgnrning my sent mid allowing the
youngster to twain ids. Thereupon I was over-
powered with, thanks, which wo*o bsstowed
all tho more prncinnßly from the extraor-
dinary offoils I had made, and the prodigious
strength I had exhibited. Wo tvcio now on
good terms. Conversation hccamo oasy and un-
constrained. lUy now acquaintance resided in
Brooklyn—hero sho heaved a sigh—she onco re-
filled iu Now York, but—circumstances had
changed. Nor tho sake of hor doar boy.horonlv
child, sho was willing to economize; she did
economize. No one but a mothor could under-
stand a hoait—a mother's feelings; bv
whloh I was lotV to thowretchedness of interring
that she thought it was quite impossible for me,
with my masculinity, to know anything about
tho o feelings.

••In tho niidnt of these explanations, which to
my delight begun to assume almost a confiden-
tial tone, tho twin icached its destination, and
the passengers hurried on board tho steamer. 1
aseibtod the yenng widow out. took possession
of her travollnp-bac, gave -or my arm, and. with
VVillio at hor ttfde, wo proceeded to tho uppoi
dock. I proounid tho koy to her utaforoom and
offered my services to see what I could do (or
tha boy, who bn\;an to bo very rauoh in the wav.
It was quite ns bis mamma bad said; thoro was
not another room to bo had, so 1 put Willie
doivn for a comfortable berth, and reported
accordingly, onoei nmro receiving a profusion of
thanks in return* Wo went in to supper tocoth-
or, ami mv heart glowed with hanplnOsi when I
discovered thatUio beautifulwidow had no mock
delicacy on the nubject of mv paying the bill.
Shortly after, bL-<o went with hor boy to iuHpcct
die place a hero bo was to pass tho night. Thov
were gone some t>mo. and when they did return
I diHCOvered on ratraoidmavy change. The lad
had evidently been weeping; iu fact, he still hold
a handsome white cambric pocket-handkerchief
to uis eyes. Ills mother’s face was suffused;
»be, too, occasionally used hor handkerchief.
Positively, shewas tho image ofgrief and despair.
I at once’assed thocause of thcao unhappy dem-
onstrations.

*• ‘ Oh I’ theoxoSalmod, * could yon but boo tbo
horrible spot wbern tlicv woco going to put
While—sucha wretched, dirty, dismal place I
U just broke tho poor boy's heart. No, my
dear, you shall not go thoro. Here is a sofa
right by mamma'll stateroom. Youshall Ho ou
it.*

*• The fad la I hurl aocuroX my stateroom when
I purchased my ticisot, boforo leaving Boston. If
tUeio is any one tiling 1 am specially avorso to,
It Ih tbo sharing a room with another per-
son. Up to now, notwithstanding my sym-
pathy la her distress, 1 had res-
olutely kept sheet through all tho talking
on tbo train about poor WUUo and hovr ha was
to sleep. But with the grieved lookaud un-
happy expression of this lovely oroaturo before
ini', how could I lot>ger refrain ? • Coma,’ 1 said,
• I can put au end to this dtflloulty. Tho youug
gentleman can oharo my roam. Don't eav a
word. Hocan do so as well as not.* Tho widow's
smiles wore radiant through her tears; Willie
Uuußolf looked up from his whhocambric baud-
koicbicf and said, ‘ Tuauk you, sir.' X took him
off directly aud put him in tho room, and hur-
ried back to receive fresh thanks from his
mamma.
“It was a lovely moonlight night, and I es-

corted her to a seat on the promouado-deok, and
took one beside her. My heart bout nervously
when I found 1had her all to myself. If I over
was happy in my life, it was on tuat eventful
evening. I was not at all surprised to dud the
lady exceedingly well-informed nud very agree-
able in conversation. Tho absence of her little
hoy (ns she called him) made her more reserved
(which 1 was pleased to nottco). She did not
run on with the same volubility, but rather wait-
ed for mo to start topics of conversation, which
tent an additional charm, if that wefo possi-
ble, to hor presence. Wo talked about every-
thing; upon every subject she Boomed equally
at homo. What uoligluod mo most was that Hho
did not volunteer hor opinions or sentiments,
butpermitted mo to draw them out, exhibiting,
ao 1 thought, more ami mote of modesty and re-
serveas we became better acquainted. I discov-
ered, in the course of conversation, that she
bad traveled, aud, as I myselfam an old voyageur,
wo found au agreeable subject in talking
of places ami Incidents with which
both wore familiar. Hho bad been up tho
Kilo; so baa X. Bbo had boon through thoSues
Canal; so had 1. Hho hud visited tho Holy Landeven as 1 myself had done, Indeed, on com-
paring dates, wo discovered that wo wore there
tho tamo identical season, aud the samo month.
1 exclaimed, 1 Who knows but wo encountered
each other going up the Mountof Olives 1'

•* *1 am corUinwo did not, 'aboreplied.
%i * But why ?' I asked,
M * 1 am sure I should have recollected you 1'sho oxcUuuod, impulsively. Thou, instantly

chocking herself, she added, 1 1 have an extraor-
dinary faoullv for remembering tacos, which at
times is almost annoying.'

‘•Wttsl mistaken? Old (ho moonlight de-
ceive mo ? I think not. Even now I feel confi-
dent that I dctcoted blushes over hoi face, and
an almost imperooptiblo confusion of munuor as
abo hastened to mako this explanation. Tho
subject was changed to homo topics ; tomatters
of aoololv, fashion t too diacuahlon of city 1110and country Mu. In all tho conversation, not
one word was uttered by (bin charming young
woman about her irronnrablo lost), her lonelv
condition, or her altered circumstances. Biro did
not indulge In that touching small talk which
soma widows bo profusely employ to Interest

and engrossan admirer. HadIt notboon forber
volubility In making explanations of hot reasons
for iosidmg luBrooklyn, I couldnothave brought
mj’solf ro bollovo that alio wna a widowat all.
Her previous manner, 1 coiifosH, whon X thought
of It, did grata a little on mv reelings, but my
pcrHOiml vanity—and I don’t' douy I have mv
alinro—lnvented a notation This lovely young
widow bad boon—alioml—Uiton with mo at drat
sight, and sho dotormlnod honorably, very hon-
orably, to explain her own situation at the
oulaot—brutafcnicnJ, an tho French any.
iloiico her haste to mako tho revolation.In lino, I could now pcrcolvo plainly that her
nlra at loquacious nianuor was duo entirely toher fooling ill at' case In my prosouoo, and it was
not till wo bocan 10 bo bbttor acquainted that
ehe appeared her trueself. Happy in thin expla-
nation. tho niomonla aped faat. Aa one by ono
Jultlod the dock with the advance of thoovoulug,
obuorvod tny companion glance timidly around,

and. whon tho only remaining Udy (besides her-self) left, ehealso rose, in a quiet, dlgnlllod wav,
and said u was later than she unaniuod. 1could
olfor no possible reason for detaining ber. Icon-
ducted her to tho door of her stateroom, and
ventured to offer my hand as 1 wishedher
good-night. She tooic It with naturalness, it
thrdlod mo to tho heart. * I ahull boo you In
tho morning,’ sho said, sweetly, ‘ whon you
bring Willie back to mo.’ 1 Confound tho boy,'
I muttered to myself, as I hurried away, * I had
fuigoltcu all about him.’
“ Tho llttlo lollow was steepingsoundly whon

I entered my stateroom. Ho had taken the lower
berth, which struck mo ns an imnortmont pro-
ceeding, till I reflected that tho boy
might have thought tho upper one
was tho most desirable. As I looked
on his innocent face as it lay upturned, 1 flaw
(races of rcsomblanco to tho mother, and mv
heart softened towaids him. Besides, I was in
an ocstaliostale, and felt friendly to tho whole
human race. 1 Jay awako more than an hour.
I will not undertake to describe mv emotions or
tbo tumuUuouo thoughts which Jibed mybreast.
‘My time baa come,’ Isold to myself. ‘After ail
those years without a heart-interest, hero 1 am,
gono beyond reclaim! I will onduro no sus-
pense; to-morrow shall decide my futol’ Sol-
aced by tills iosolutlou, 1 fell asleep.
“When I awoke, tho boat had already readied

tho dock in Now Yotk. and was lyingmotionless.
It was early, however, and 1 resolved to keep
quiet for half an hour and onjoy my thoughts,
which were sweetened by visions of tho last
evening's experiences. I was in tho height of
mv enjoyment whon my stateroom companion,
whoso pr* senco I had again quite lost sight of,
emerged from his berth, and proceeded to droen
himself. Although, as 1 have intimated, 1 could
not help regarding tho boy in tho light of a nui-
sance, still, so loug as lie was with mo,
I felt there was a link between her and my-
self. The lad made his toilet carofuilv, which
proved him to liavo boon well nurtured, and It
was not tillho was ready to loavo tbo room that
tie lookedtowards my berth. Thou ho turned,
and. perceiving I was awako, ho said *Qood-
morning, sir! I hopo I have not disturbed you.'
* What makes you turn out so early ?’ Iasked.
'I have been awako so long, I got tired,' ho said.
*I thought I would goon dock. Wo shall sec
you, I suppose, by-ana-by. sir?’ ho added,
modestly, as ho wont out and closed (ho
door gently behind him. 1« could toko
no rest after that. I tried, but I could not.
For, had not tbo only certain scauilty that I
should soo my charming friend again vanished
through tho cabin-door ? Hupposo she had also
been wakeful, had also risen early, aud was be-
coming impatient to loavo? Would sho wait
for mo ? After all, why should she wait, if sue
was quite ready to depart ? Was it not evidence
of my indiffci enco thatI was notup betimes, tobring Willie back to her, as sho had so prettily
expressed It? People wore already dressing
aud leaving tho boat. 1 could near them.
I sprang impatiently from my berth and
put my naml uudar my pillow for my wntoa,
that 1might know tno exact time. My watch was
not under mv pillow, I thought possibly it had
stipaed into the bed. No. Then tlooked to see
if it had not fallen through tbo floor. It had not.Oh! I had loit it in my pocket. I inspected my
vest. I foundno watch, but I discovered that a
few dollars which were there wore gone. Ner-
vously I sought my ocat, where I carried a pock-
otboolc, which on this occasion contained, .be-
sides papers of importance,about S3OO iu money,
ami a pair of solitaire diamond earrings which I
was bringing to mv sister, aud which had cost
mo S3OO more. There wasno pocUotbook on the
promises.
“I now became thoroughly roused. No won-

der, you will ray. I examined tho blinds which
1 had carefully scoured tho night before. They
woro precisely as I left them. 1 recollected dl**-

Hkmtly bolting as well as locking tbo door. InI always do it. Suddenly tho horrible
seized mo—Was I—am I—could it bo

old traveler (sagacious after the event)
Bt it was entirely possible ; in snort, that thereB* no doubt about u. 1dressed tapUUv, pushed
iWotho saloon, and proceeded to State-room
ilj Quo of tho stewards was already turn-
ing It upside down. *‘Where is the lady who
occupied tins room ?’ I nsued of tbo stewardess
who stood by. ‘ Tho lady, sir, loft tho boat as
eoou as it got in, more than mi hour ago ?’ • Aud
tho boy?* *1 don’t know anything'about any
boy, sirl* *1 date aav not.’ was .my reptv.

I wont back, took my valise, borrowed flvo
cents of the tlrst gonttcmin I encountered (for
tho littio scamp did not loavo me a penny), and
rodo up tomy hotel. That is all I”

“But really, no t, do you fcol quite sure it was
tho boy whorobbed you ?"

••Do I fed quite sure ?—Bah!”—Richard B.Kimball in Frtmk Leslie's Illustrated News-
paper* .

WOMAN.

A Louisville girl, of remarkable personal at-
tractions, recently dasdoyed the beauty of Lor
face nith acid because a younger Bister had boon
led astray through the batteries and attentions
of wildyoung men.

—A California woman has started sir clothes-
wnshlog and repairing establishments in various
ports of the State, and married six China-
men to attend thorn. She circulates around,
exercising a general supervision, and is making
money.

—A young lady, writing to her swain, is said to
have indited: “Dear : Como and see us
soon. Wo have just got a now lamp that will
turn down, down, down, and mako it deliciously
dark. Your aftootionato

—How a woman can resemble n symphony ”

is tho subjectof a recent newspaper article. It
would seem funny if ,elio couldn’t. When a
woman really sets about it, sho can resemble al-
most anything, from a catamount up to an angel
in petticoats.—uVoto York Commercial Adver*
User.

—Gre«n Bay husbands will stand ft great deal
of necking at, and will oven submit to be struck
with a stove-leg; but when tbmrwives ask’em
to get upat midnight ami bring tho clothes off
tho line, that’s too much, and a fight ensues.—
DetroitFree Press.

—Tli© man who Invents a successful typo-
sotting machine will amass untold riches. But
It will ho an insignificant sum In comparison
to tho wealth that will accrue to that in-
dividual who discovers a method by which a
baby may bo made to consume Its own cry.

—Tho Russian mother-in-law wan on hand
when the dear baby was bora. Edinburg was
sent on all suits of errands, and was as docile asa lamb. Ho wont forVictoria, carried tho crib
up stairs, brought up a trayof tea things, and
made himself useful in many ways. And then he
was sent out of tho room,’ami Mrs. Edinburg
and her ma had tho usual “talk." Edinburg
lingered near tho door until he hoard his wife's
mother say: “Out nil night "—“Thovillain"—
“Oh, if I’d known of tins"—“Tho rulllaal"
And then ho loft.

—A caso of extreme hardship lately overtookan Indianapolis man. 110 had achieved in tho
short life of SO Years flv6 divorces, and the sixth
was pending vrhou sickness put him on hit
doath-hod. To hear that man's prayers for life
to linger till ttio sixth decree could bo entered
was truly heart-rending. Bix iHvoices had beentho limit of hi.* ambition,—the aim of his lifo;
hut the foil destroyerlamented not: that Ilooaior
died mairiod, and was compelled to knock at tho
pearly gates with only livo divorces for his pose-
port.

—ftmnff man, you feel a superiority to the
whole human raceas you standat tho altar with
your fair young bride. You would not change
places with thoPresident. Yetafowshort yoats,
a few whiskings of Lroom-hnndlcs, au untimely
stoppage or two of wafted Uut-irons, and your
weary body will rest under tho swaying wil-
low, whilo some young gallant null bring your
into aillictod partner out to tho coraotory ou calm
dabbath ovoniugu and wnispor lovo iu her oar, as
together they strew peanut-shells over your
grave. •* Oh, why should tho spirit of mortal ho
proud ?”

—A beautifulwoman of society, a member of
a distinguished family, died very suddenly of
late in Pans. After a little while it was known
that she hud been attacked with varioloid, ami,
imagining it to bo tho small-pox, uho had de-
stroyedherself. tiho loft a litllo note, which
may thus Lu translated} "1 havo not tbo
Htiougth to hvo without lovo, which dependsonloveliness. I cannot ho lovely niter having tho
small-pox, and I prefer death to hidoousnoss.
1 ask my husband's forgiveness. 1 am sureho
would lather bo tho widoaurof a handsomewoman than tho husband of a fright. You wholove me, pray for am) pardon mo."

—Jennie Juno got a hat ilmt turned up cm oneside and her husband calloused 1c so severely

thatsho woro her old bonnet when she wont td
boo tho “sphinx.” and to 1 it was the only oudthere. Everybody had on a now hat, and ovorp
one had it turned uphigh on theside. Said boil
husband, “ Good ho&vcnsl have all tho.wometi
gone mazy?” “Yes," replied she. tuooklv
“ and why can’t Igo crazy, too ?” “Mv dear/'
said ho, “you may ; u would bo ridiculous M
bo tho only Ronslhlo woman iu tho world.”—C’omwomccn/f/i.

—Now lot nil ladloH of a certain oca tnk(
heart, or at least take a passing interest in •

tahlo recently printed Iu England to show tinrelations between matrimony and ago. Even
woman has.some chance of being married; 11
may bo oue chance to lifty against it, or itmay
he ton to one that sho will marry. But whatovatthat is. representing her entire chance at 100,her particular chauco at coitaln dollund pointsof hot piogceae (u tlmo Is found to bom thi
following ratios: Whon botwcon 1C nnd 20 voarlsho has 14K por cent of her wholo prob-
ability ; whon between 20 and 25 sho has hi pcicent; between 25 aud 30. 18 por cent. After 80years the has lost 84)£ per cent of ber chance,but until 85 she has still o}4 por cent. Between85and 40it is OJf per cent; aud for each puo-
oecdmg flvo years Is respectively 2, and
H por cout. Any timoafter CO itis ouo-toirh of
1- par cent, or one-thousandth of her chance of achance. If(his demonstrates anything, it is thatwhile there is life there is hope, and tiioro Is no
tcllmg the minulo that even Mies Anthony maydon a wreath of orungo-hloasoms. So moto ii

A SENATORIAL MILL.
Oontcllntr ana Chnndior ESow thoMichigander Paid On' an Old Scon

--Mr. Howard, of Michigan, SendsCouUliu? lo Grass.
PinrA/jwton Correspondence of (he PiUtbura Leaitr,Ido notcare to say tint Chandler drinks tpexcess;• ho might arrest mo for oilmhml libel;
bat I think I may venture «Uh impunity lo thostatement that ho la not a strictly temperance
niau, and that after dinner Uo inclines to bo-como oicosßivoly garruloua. A trioud reportsmo a sample of Chandler’s stylo, as follows iChandler loves to honat of his stroncth. Upon
this particular occosiou ho raised his arm ovortho table.

“Boomytmißolo. I’Baidbo} "lean lids anyman of my size anywhere. If I om an old moo t
that Is UKcauHo I am Boioacad in the business.Bin I won't, lick a men unions ho 18 a gentleman.Now, when a man telle damliao about mo my
way ia to go and lick him, if ho is a nontlomao.Now, look at Don Pott (Plait); ho IdU moredamiisn about me, and I would lick him butDon Pott is no gentleman. Ooorgo TownsendIwas going tolieu once for tolling a damlio aboutmo, and I hunted fur him ovor a week, bat be-
fore I found him I learned time ho was no gen-tleman, and so hia bide waa saved.”Chandler'sgroat hobby Is his skill as a pugil-ist. Bosooo Colliding is also a groat hox«r. lie
Inis a private gymnasium in his residence atWashington, whore, after dinner, ho invitessuch of his friends as are gvmnosdcally inclined
fora friendly little bout with the gloves. Conk-ling is a very good amateur boxer, ami. as ho isn very largo, powerful man, ho generally hasit his own way with the guoato who ate holdonougn to put the gloves on with him. Fox
souio time it was an open dispute between
Chandler and Coukliug which wua the hotterboxer of the two. Chandler would, after every
dinner party of which bo wasa member, calmly
assort tuatho could lick any mauof his weight
in the United States. Quo day last winterChandler dined with Conkliug, end the latter in-
veigled the great war Senator into the private
gymnasium. Tho gloves were doanod and tm>
two doughty champions began to make graceful
Senatorial passes toward one another according
to tho most approved rules of tho P. R. Tho
bout, however, was of very short duration.
Chandler suddenlyreceived a plow between the
eyes, which caused tho huge Senatorial form tdgo over backward ; hia trusty logs failed him]
and then ho sat down so hard that tears caiuo
out of his eyes. Ic took four men to got that
war Senator upon his logs, but ho throw up tho
sponge at onco, without ouy farther effort id
punish Colliding. The only remark ho was
hoard to make was, “Damstraugol ” and “I’U
fix him. yet.” (

Conkllng and Chandler woro much
in a social wav, and it was not long after tho
above occurrence when Chandler received an-
other invitation to oomo up to hia house am|
spread his legs under Couiding's social board;
Chandlersout back word that ho regretted very
much his inability to bo present, but ho had at
his house a guest, a valued constituent from
Michigan, and ho could not leave him. Conkr
ling sent back word, “Bring your friend along. T
With this form of invitation Chandler consented
to come un. lie biought hia friend with him;

and introduced him as Mr. Howard, of Detroit,.Mich. Howard was a man of dlflldeut
manners, who contented himself with pavings
very close attention to the themes of the bill of
fare, rather than to join in tho general con-
versation at tho dinner-table. Coupling was
in groat gloo during tho dinner. Ho (old
uvoi and ovor again the story of Cnandler's dis-
comfiture, and never seemed to tiro of asking
him what ho (bought of his ability to lick any
man in the United States. Chandler took all
those remarks in an absent-minded way, as if,
suddenly, ho had boon lifted above any such
petty ambition of considering himself a fine a.h*
leto. After dinner, Conkliug led bis guests into
tho gymnasium fora general smoko and obit.

“Como,” said ho. pleasantly, to Chandler,
“don’t you want another bout with tho gloves ?*

and thou Conkllng laughed again in his most
cheerful, turkey-gobbler style, as ha put on ft
pair of gloves.
“No, 1 don’t want to bos,” said Chandler;

“ but perhaps my friend hero would consent to
amuse you.” Turning toMr. Howard, Ch&ndloi
remarked. “You box, do you not?"

Mr. Howard still looked sad-oyod and absent-
minded. Ho did once know something about it,
bat it was such along time apo.

“Como, como." saidConkliug, “lot as bare ftfriendly bout. I won’t hurt you.”
Evidently tho gioat Now York Senator was

going to knock some one down. Tho sad-oyod
Mr. Howard, evidently flattoiod at tbo pros-
pect of b'dug knocked down by so distinguished
a man, Logan slowly to put on a pair of gloves.
As bo was drawing on tbo gloves, Chandlerwaa
observed to walk down a little to tbo back-
ground. A contented look was on his face, and
oveiyuow and then ho would raise bis hpgo
right foot under his voluminous coat-tal', and
givehimself a congratulatorykick, expressive of
rapture.

Tl'O sad-oyed man now came forward, and the
round began. Counting was for proceeding afc
ouco to knock b.is opponent down, and bo would
have dono so bad be not found great diflloultyla
gettinganvwbore near tho sad-oyed man. The
affair culminated by thosad-eyed man’s suddenly
rushing forward and landing a thunderbolt of a
list between Conkliug’s eyes. Tho Senator wont
ovor likea groat tree, and rolled into the comer
of tho room, whereho lay fora moment stunned
by thoconcussion. Ho was heard to say after-
wards that bo (bought a bouao bad falioa on
him.

■ Conkling had enough of boxing foronco.
Chandler made several pleasant little lomarks
about tho skill of his friend Conkling, which
wero not received in tho most cheerful way.
Judge of Coukiing'y feelings the next day whoa
he learned thatChandler had played a Joke upoa
him by giving Mr. Howard SIOO to come upand
bounce Conkling. Tho Mr.Howard, of Detroit,
Mich., was none other than tho notorious pugil-
ist, Jem Maoo.

IN A CHURCHYARD.
The lonesome wind of autumn grieyj i

Tljo northern lights are seen;
October ahoda bor changing leave*

Upon the churchyard green,
Where, aiding pensive lu (he mn.

Wlille fading grasses wave.
i vutch tho cricket* leap ami runUpon u stranger's grave.

There Is no sigh of fluttering leaf.No sob of rustling gran;
Tho breezes oVr tha place of griaf

In breathloßß vrhlapcrs pass;
Vet, like a murmur to a dream.Purls ou that insect volco—
That vacant tone which doea not ie«za

To mourn or to rejoice.
A tone that hath no soothing graces

A tone that nothing eulth,A tone that's like (hiesolemn plao*
Of memory, tow#,and death—

It darkens hope, it deepen* gloom*u aolc fear, ami doubt profoundsTurning the silence of tho tombTo mere mysterious aouud.
There's night upon the faro of Fun*;

Tuero's utgUt oubeauty's eyes;
nor pure renown nor glorious shun*From out their ashes rise,
lu vuin tho shrine# of prayer are trodl

Nor sound nor silence breathe
Tho thought that (lowers upon this so<LTuo tcoret hid beneath,
Ah. strangely aid, forlorn, ana dreatThis nsmdesa stranger's sleep—
O'or which the slowly-dying yearla all that aoouis to weep fGod help him, In the hitter day-

ills ho trt, his reason save jWwhears the trlckols chirp, at play
Upon ids dnrllne's grave I *

-lliluam ll’mlrr m ... Githxiifor Picmhn.
—A young ladyof Sedpirioli County, Kanaai.ailvotl aoa that alia will glVo MOO for a voooimau who will lovoher iu * kind and goutlo roan-
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